
Fight Starts Riot in Bfuebird Tournament Victory,Kasteii to Pla in San —*-™""'""8'
Fullback Invited 
To Prep All-Star 
Charity Fracas
Torranre High School's blast- 

Ing fullback, Don Kasten, lias 
been Invited to play In the Sixth 
Annual Southern California'Col 
lege Prpp All Star Charity game 
Sept. 1 In San Diego, the game 
that made Aramls Dandoy fam 
ous.

Kasten will play with an All- 
CIF team against an All-City 
eleven from Los Angeles. Dan 
doy, former THS flash now at 

- USC, was named "Player of the 
Game" In IflSO in San Deigo.

Ed Powell, who played in the 
recent Shrine Hi gamp, was In 
vited hut could not play because 
Of his Job. I'owpll will leave 
Boon for the University of Utah. 
where he will play football next 
leason. Cioing with him'Tiiv 
former Tartars Rill Crawford 
and Tom Johnson. Kl Camino 
football playern this se.i ,,n.

To En/oil at S( 
Kaslcn will enroll at rsr m 

September. He was named to the : 
first string All-Bay League team   
this year, one. of the five Tartars 
to niaku It.

Training for the squads will 
begin Sunday In San Diego with 
the CIF team at the Naval Train 
ing Center and thp city team at 
ths Marine Corps Recruit Depot 
Last year, the city won 24 1.1.

Dandoy, who had Rone un 
noticed until the Sao niego 
K»me, stole, all the gloi hy run 
nlng for one TD and passing for 
iionother. College scouts who at 
tended the game Immediately 
began bidding for his services, 
with SC winning them.

Rami Rout Seaside in 
Junior Softball Game

In four busy-busy innings, the 
North Torrance Rams rambled to i 
a 26-10 victory over Seaside In a

Herald Trophy
Won by Clerks

In Big Battle, 
None Injured
Sparked by a free-for-all riot 

n the third inning, (he Torrance 
Bluebirds won their first game 
n the Southern California Mu 

nicipal Athletic Kedpratlon Tour 
nament Monday at Willl Rogei s 
Park, defeating the At water 
Merchants 8-1 behind Ihe cool. 
Ix-hlt flinging of Harry Then

The Marine Clerks claimed the City Sottball Crown Monday 
with their 15th consecutive victory, a close 6-4 win over the upset- 
minded Pre-Cast Concrete team.  

The win gavo the Clerks the right to the HERALD perpetual Ml 
rophy, given each year to the city softball King. It was won in"' 
B3 by Midland Rubber the year     ----- --- -- -- -

hy National Electric an(1 Obhnrd both scored when ford,
Each player on tho team re 

ceived an individual trophy from 
the Recreation Department and 
a team Irophy also was award 
ed.

The Prc-Casl team gave notice 
that they wouldn't be easy by 
scoring three runs In the first 

'.'« ..I'lftht.. af'.p.i:. tl)p, C'lmnxn. 
Clerks had been presented Iheir 
trophies hy J. H. Paget, chair 
man of the Rpcrpajion Coimnb 
slon, and Red Moon, city athleti 
director.

and Obhnrd I 
Roy Pedersen 

Pre-Cast plel< 
r in the sixth

ingled to 
 d up one 

'hen
lan singled, John Espinoza

mark- 
Avak- 

alk-
cd, both advanced on a fly and 
Avakian scored on an error. But 
t wasn't enough. Oehhard was 
relieved on the mound by Jack- 
son. In the fifth, and he held Pre-

Thp fray wn.s peaceful and 
 anqiiil until the third, when 
iluebird third bnseman Bill 
rawford accidentally bumped 
le Atwater first sarker while 
gating out a base hit. 
The first, baseman hit Craw

whereupon Torrance slug 
rayne Johnson, member of

the Police Department, ran out

'Pappy' Swayne Becomes 

Hero After Long Homer^J |

Cast to one'run' and oh' 
Frtistratlon!

Concrete team hit til

mi.

The nltl
late in frustration In the. fifth

inning, when, trailing by
Trouble wllh Control I  ns., tn<°y Kot . fol ' 1- runners on 

Pitcher Marv Gebhard h a d j hasn ln ^cession °n walks but 

 ontrol trouble and walked BI

ship teai

Marine Clerk 
iltli troplilcs I

llecrealliin III 
n. I rum ili;lil In left, II

Kings of (lie City Soft ball 
hands. Each player received 
ailment for heliiii(finit to the 

l.es (ieblnird,
niaiiiii;e IliieUy nterfleld, Andy

(Hr-talil Plinlnl

Anderson, right field, Sum Cappellc, short slop, Lnrry Bene 
dettl, Nr«t base, Marv r.ehhard, iltllily. Mllev Cnwarl, second 
base, Jim .lni'ksoii. third base, Hank Olsen, pitcher, Roy I'edcr- 
sen, left field and Boh Schroeder, catcher,

Cubs Win North Little League|^|jgp| Speed Came 

Title in Extra Inning Playoff . A . • •%• •••
Won by BluebirdsAided by errors, the Cubs edged the Cards 4-3 In an extra- 

Inning game Sunday to take the championship of the Northern 
Lltllc League.

The game was a playoff to settle a tie between the two 
us. which resulted when regular season play was over.

Recreallon Department junior (Braves topped the Yanks 7-6 in 
softball game Wednesday. ia playol'f of. a tie game. 

The Rams rammed 19 base hits j The games lacked the usual
while the Scaslders managed t(
knock only 13 blngle 
scoring affair.

in Ihe free

Barrctt anil Rlranln. Miililnon, C

Hobby Shop 
Wins League

enthusiasm, with all four teams i
showing the 
week layoff.

KIT

A total of 18 pr- 
mitted In th

Gary Schmidt batted in three 
runs with two hits, one a dou 
ble, lo lead the Braves lo their 

,vin 
by striking out 16 Yankees and

ekcnd. 
The merchant sponsored Torran

fleet of the two-! win - Evnn Harris got the

es (Jitme.
An error hy Card right flplder 

Tun Wayt on a high fly off 
the bat of Camclen Coherly al 
lowed John Simpson to score the 
winning run in the last of the 
ninth, breaking a 33 tie.

Simpson got on base when 
Ins ground ball passed through 

legs of first sacker Ray

- 
wolholding them to three hits.

I A picnic will bp held Sunday 
t. El Rptlro Park, 101 Hwy. and

The Torrance Hobby Shop 
first placn in tho Women's H 
icap league at Torrance !,_..., 
Friday hut they were almost I Wilson. He went to second when 
stopped hy Virginia Takier, keg-jWayt had trouble picking the 

Neta's Tots and Teens, j ball up in right field.

for parents

who rolled the night's high game| Pet 

ht-r team dump the Hobby

p lolled 
hr wlnn°  a 
hits, while strikin

Vista del Parqu
of all Little Lei
ation pins will be presented to
12-year-olds at the affair.

Fathers of major and minor 
leaguers from the Northern Di 
vision will hold a meeting at 
the YMCA on Thursday, Aug. 
26, to discuss a new Little 
League for boys living north of 
Torrance Blvd. and not now on 
a major team. Plans call for the

A brand of fast, high caliber baseball had fans In an uproar 
Sunday at Torrance Park and more of the same is promised this

Bluebirds hooked up in a
with the Union Packers Sunday, finally winning it 9-8 
in the ninth inning 

after the Packers pulled a foul- 
rally which tied the game in 

the first of thp ninth.
The Bluebirds tiff Hie Downey 

Cardinals Sunday al Torrance 
Park. Gatne time is 2 p.m.

Johnson Lrads Attack 
Slugger Swayne Johnson, Tor 

rance Policeman, poled two

Avakian and John Espino'za to 
start the game. After Wllbert 
Dukes filed out. Don Thomas, 
Carl Parker and Jim and Joe 
Locketl slapped consecutive 
singles and Ihree runs crossed 
Ihe plale.

The Clerks made in 3-2 In the 
second when Larry Benedetll 
singled and Miley Cowart trlpl 
ed him home, Ihen scored on 
Andy Anderson's fly ball. 

Dukes lieiiched
Concrete fllnger Dukes held 

the Clerks In check until the 
fifth, when they exploded for 
three runs (o wrap Ihe game up. 
Anderson walked to open the 
rally, then stole second 'and 
scored on Oebhard'n single. After 
Bucky Kuhn went out. Jim Jack 
son walked, stole second and lie

Chuck Arbuckle was passed to 
open the frame, and he was pick 
ed off by Catcher Bob Schroeder 
for the first out. Then Jim Lock 
ett was walked and Parker went 
to second. Both advanced on a 
passed ball the tying runs. Joe 
Lockett drew a base on balls to 
fill the sacks and things looked 
dark for the Clerks.

But Joe Borges filed out to
enter fielder Bucky Kuhn who

threw to Ihlrd, doubling off
Lockelt lo end the Inning.

I.ongrcn Forfeits
In Monday's opening game, 

the Longren Aeros were forced

> tin

day night after smashing a tre 
mendous 380 foot home run In 
the sixth Inning one of the 
longest hits ever seen In the 
park.

After crossing home plate. 
"Pappy" was besieged by small
chlldr 
 d bin

and mothers who want 
give them his auto

graph, according to Spud Mur-
phy, one of the city's blgge.sl
baseball boosters. 

It was Swayne's thlr four-mas 
r In two days. Hit his two

400-footcrs in Sunday's game at 
Park. Commenting

"Pappy's" lively

hit it over 
first base."

bat, Murphy 
vayne has in

I he fence lo get to

to break it up and was hit fron
to forfeit to Dow Styron when I behind by a flying tackle, thrown
they couldn't field a full team.

Jx Innings j tw0 prcscnt leagues plus one 
gave up  ,. (wo new ones. '

't ll > They will play on Ihe pro- 
fields on former

batting 
hits. 

S

In Ihe fifth, Swayne smashed 
the second of his pair of four 
maulers, ' a tremendous* poke 
that traveled more than 400 feet 
and cleared the small building 

itcrl'icld at Torrance Park. 
Strong and Larry Bryant follow- 

the Lawman's prodigious 
with singles and scored on 

errors.
_ ...._ ... _.. the ninth, Irailing 8-4, Ihe 
i-ce, which piled up 13 j Packers put logelher a double 

and Iwo singles, plus an error,

n ! towering home runs out of Hie 
I ballpark to lead the Bluebird

hit one In Ihe firsl In
ning wilh Clair Johnson on 
ond. He had doubled to 
Bill Crawford,

The 
single 
hitter

ilngled.
Packers picked up a 

in the first when leadofl 
C. Watson tripled and

scored on a fielder's choice. They 
3-2 ballgame In the

the crown by a (dim i 
margin.

Proof that low avert 
Inst does not mean lo 
was shown Monday by .1. \ 
l«y, a 112 average Uegler. 
tossed a 224 game and led 
R. C. Williams Garage lean 
  thre« point win and the ic-i, 
pot prize.

allomilled the lar,t three, 
ne run, Iwo nils,and whiffed 
i v e. Is'a,t Harty and Kenny 
ate.s shared mound duly for 
ie Cards, Marly also whiffed 
1 in six frames and walked 
iur and Ciates struck out four 
nd gave up two runs and two

ump land leased to the 
hy the Cily Council re-

made
third when Pitche 
logged a three-bagger 
scored on a single.

Torrance made' It 4-2 In 
thlr d when Clair Joh 
singled, went to second 01 
error and scored on 
Strong's double.

Kcgliiig
At. Torrance Bowl

KEGMNO HKAI TIHS . . . ll«'pirsi>nHng the Tnrranm Hobby Shop, Hie rour'iirPlty'iio'wl'
*n shown above »t»iiw<l lln-miuli Hi.. T<irrnnw (iiii-den* and I'lazii Women'* llandlc.p 
IMKIIII mi I'rlcln.v nlghl at Tiirraniv Him I ID lnk« the cmimplmii,hl|> of t,UH |,,,,,,. ,'i'|iey   _ 
front, »»ndi» IH-nler, left, Mini Ksiher llnilrlgiiro. Built, Kiilh (limserell and I'hjIIU llajl-
 luw. Eiuih Klrl reoolvn * trophy mid A U it m trophy ul»u la ttwurdt-d.

TORHANCI OARDENS PLAZA

WlV, Tot. and T(en. JO'J 
Nannryi Olfunfrii .17 
lo Hoy Clconem It 

Wmkly High Scratch

WEDNESDAY NIOHT
MIXBI3 FIVESOME

17th We«k

.ll>»rlv Homo Aniillanc" S< 
mith 'Shorn M.itws 36

Wmkly High (cratch

TUESDAY NIOHT 
~O FOURSOME 

illi Week

MDAY NIOHT

VViikly High acrj(ch

lo score four limes and lie thi 
game up. But Torrance came 
back in Iheir last lips lo will il 
before making an out.

Bennett But Talks
Bryant was passed and the 

next bailer made first on an 
error. Then Catcher Gil Bennett 
stepped up and laced a single, 
chasing Bryant across with the 
clincher.

Pllclv.'rs Harry Theodosis and 
Dave Blshopp were held in re 
serve for the first game of the 
Municipal Tournament. Monday 
night and young Tom Vandci-- 
pool and Larry Roy shared fue- 
iirm duties for the .Bluebirds.

Vandcrpool toiled the firs' 
four, whiffed seven, gave u 

hits and- Iwo runs. Ro> 
was reached for six hils and si: 
 uns, four earned, in his fiv 

stint.
worked the entire garni 

i: Packers and struck ou

TKIKI'
alliKe

4--8 !o
030 011-9 1»

ot osn

Int.

Twi¥ght Stars 
In SoCal Tourney 
For Junior Title

An nil star team from the Dick 
Leech Twl-llght league has ben 
chosen to enter . the Southern 
California Junior harball chain 
pionships, which open Saturday 
at Rosemead Park in Roscmead.

A crew of 1(1 of the top Twi 
light players, in the 13-10 age" 
bracket, will make the trip,

On. the roster are Charlie Va- 
lenca, ss, Jim Schmidt, 2b, Jerry 
Mathews, rf, Ron Anderson, Ih, 
p', Bob Clifford, If, Tohy Venable, 
cf, Mike Bertolet, 3b, Ron Ciates, 
c, Jess Ilanon and Tom Mills, p, 
Ken Himpsou, and Tom Pflefle, 
inf., dene Crenshnw. linger 
Holme, Bill Burgess and Jack 
Andernon, of.

Tho tourney Is a single eliiiiln 
at Ion affair. If Torrance wins 
Saturday, they play again tho 
following Saturday. If they lose, 
they're out.

Coach Leech is banking on the 
big bat of Mathews, who led the 
Rahe Ruth League In hitting 
this neaxon, and on the pitching 
talent of Hanon, Mill* and An- 
demon.

bull trophy to Hell h 
Clerks who stormed II 
straight games, to tali 
donated hy tho Rev.

J. II. Panel, right, clmlrnui 
, p.vsciils the IIKIiAI.II perpi 
Urn, niuimger of the elmmpiii 
 nui'I, an undefeated season u

kr the title. Kuhn iilsn holds II
tlnn Department.

ivant'fi't, »>un'T!tt i aiK ;
rk v». itusl.io at Ten-run.

PLAYOFF8
30, KrliUv-flriit u( Ihr 

nnrlM.; Vlra Di'|.iin,ii.-

RECREATION
H1.31 !  Uramntli- \v. . I. i-, r-, 

HNl'l 'vl'll'l'r,.,","'",, • .' i i'.'
vnl, |,liiy;. inn,,..   ,  

"ewer Hunters But 
vlore Deer This Year

Fewer hunters hut more deer 
'us the general story for Ibis, 
ear's opening weekend ovor 
lost o( the coastal deer season 
rca, where shooting started a

lalf-hour before sunrise on Sat 
rday, August 7. 
Deer tag returns tallied by the
lepnrtment of Fish and Clams 
s of tho fourth day of Ihe icason 
bowed 1,0211 deer killi-d.

MGs Move To 
Second Place

MOB replaced the Kluinin- 
second place Tuesday liy 

g I hem 13-8-ln Girls' Soft- 
nd the .Wiilteria females 

d lire last 4>lace Hookies

iaye Wilson, who homered, 
I 'carol Oooler and Wllma 
.nereskl, With triples, led the 
iiieria attack and the 4K!a 
re paced by John Vachalek. 
e .'amp and Barbara Hester's 
pies plus six hit hurling hy 
lie Cmskey.

by an Atwater outfielder.
-This enraged Catcher Oil Ben 

nett, who tore into the bellicose 
fielder, followed by Ihe entire 
Bluebird bench. Soon, players 
from both teams were engaged in 
a huge melee In the Infield. The 
brawl lasted for about five min 
utes but was broken up without 
any players being ejected from 
the game or injured seriously.

Bring Out Irish J
The fight _ brought out the! 

locals' Irish and they proceeded 
?ar loose for three hits and 
runs in Ihe fourth inning in 

lake a 4-1 lead. Carl Strong had 
led off wllh a single and Craw- 
ford's war-inducing blngle fnl- 
owed. Afler Ihe field wns clear- 
d of gladiators, Clair Johnson 
.topped up and lashed a boom 

ing triple to score Strong and 
(Jrawford and, after Swayne 
Johnson whiffed, Bennett was 
walked, Hank Camou made ba.>e 
Jii an error and Jim Murphy 
was hit by u pilch. Jim Nady hit 
LO first and the fielder threw 
Lhe ball away at third, allowing 
two more runs to score.

Swayne slammed another tre 
mendous home run in the sixth, 
his third in two days. The bull 
raveled about 380 feet. After 
his, Bennett doubled and Ca- 
nou singled him home.

Clips Ccnwrs

them up with a 
11 evening lo com- 
AI water sticker.';. 

  S3 hatters, whir- 
valUed none. After 
troubles, when a 
single plated one

Tvainn To Form 
In J\>ir f.«»«f/in> 
I-'or ffof/M Toiluu

llnyx uues 10 II will inilllcr 
j (inlay ill 1:30 p.m. at Tu-'ruiuMi 

Ml to teams 
during Ihe

. el'll. I'o.lcll
School, 

sinned up 
lifter tint

PeeWees Lose 
Out by I Run

The T< I'ci-Wi

'aik In IK> HH»|KI 
in- hnsclmll jil'i.v 
elnalllder "I the 

riliiiK In 1)1.1. l. 
l 'liiintnce High

.MMIII sll 
lellHl.
 hull {'link 

week. Teams will play on 
Thinhil.i.v and Friday at A p.m. 
at Ihe ( il.v 1'iiiK.

Tim Icuiiiie »lll K ln,   p,,.. 
\lt\v of Iliibn ICnlh tennis of 
Mm (illme, mTurilliiy In IxM-rh. 
He. emplmsl/i'il that ,nny hoy 
nllO dor» lint dhow up tinlHV 
may ml»» being untl^nm) to u 
ton m.

eliminated Hum championship 
IIHIII of .'.piniiil Souiiiei'M Cali 
fornia 1'cc.Woo softball TouniM- 
menl in Bellflower Monday wlier 
they were trimmed hy nosewond 
II-li).

Tiny played ,i game In the 
i "iiM.lationnmndTuesday.

Culver City topped the lucitl." 
''l-li Tuesday In the consolation 
round to eliminate the lenin from 
tlie tournament.

Members of tho team, all 
years old or younger, are Dick 
KiiWitKUchi and Lurry Medraw. 
irom Pi'i'iy, Bill Morris, Clary 
HPnderson and fticky Jacob 1- 
McMaster Park, Boh Van Drev 
fiary Pavis and Roy Blggerf 
Cronshiiw, anri ja ,.|( Tnrnny 
Buddy Rogers and Husly Liken 
of Worth Ton-alien,


